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What About 
Sterilization 

? 
NO. 8—THE CHURCH AND 

STERILIZATION 

B y 
Rev. Ignatius W. Cox, S.J. 

\s This u the concluding arlult of a 
(,raup written by hatha (0.1. of hard-
ham Vntfersily, dealing uilh Sterilisa
tion {rom the moral standpoint. It fal
lows a scries of ftiv by Pr James J. 
ll'ulsh ti-ritlen front the scientific point 
t'i viae. 

An article appeared in the Scientific 
American for September, 1934, en
titled "The Sterilization Law in Ger-
many-'' This article was written by 
<*. Thomalla, M. D-. and was secured 
from tho German Embassy at Wash
ington In it the author declares: 
'It is, by the way, a historical fact 

• » . g . . i . l i i J l ^ j y , > U M » , i j W > w ^ , w t , ^ , | , t j ^ t J - . 

Prominent Lay Men, Women 
To Seek 2000 Members for 

Columbus Center in Drive 
Will Stress Character Build-!CT TflRFATFTK 
ing, Recreational Facilities j " 1 * i U I i n i l U J 

Of Center 

Recreational facilities a n d 
character building features of 
Columbus Civic Center will be 
emphasized by more than 300 
volunteer workers, who will 
launch its city-wide campaign 
for 2,000 members, with a din
ner at 6:30 o'clock, Friday eve
ning, November 16. 

The ten-day drive, scheduled t o 
close Monday evening, November 26, 
is expected to insure support for the 
Center's program for the n e x t year, 
especially that for underprivileged 

PARISH STARTS 
NEW CHURCH 

Excavation Begins This 
Week for Fr. Cameron's 
New Edifice in Hornell 

are made available, 
Slogan 'Keep Alert' | 

With "Keep Alert" as their slogan, 
organization meetings of enrolled ' 
workers have been held during the 
past week and chairmen, division this 

that up t o the middle of the nine- f b°y8 »nd girls to whom its facilities 
teenth century the choir boys of t h e 
Sistine Chapel were submitted to cas
tration, in order to preserve the qual
ity of the high treble voices of t h e 
boys" Doctor Thomalla has evident
ly been reading the British Encyclo
pedia wherein this is stated- If h e 
had searched in the Encyclopedia of 
Religion and Ethics, edited by James 
Hastings, he would have found t h e 
following in the article entitled, 
"Eunuch": "The whole practice ( o f 
castration) was definitely condemned 
by Benedict XIV. (It is presumed 
that the writer does not mean 'defin
itely' in the sense o f 'infallibly.'1 I t 
would not be true in the latter sense. 
- I . W C ) . 

Since that time there have been n o 

leaders, captains of men's and wom
en's teams have mapped out a de
tailed plan of action which wil l be 
presented at the first general gath
ering Friday evening 

Special committee of the c i ty ' s bus
iness men with Commissioner o f Pub
lic Safety, Walter Cox. chairman, has 
a very important part in the ultimate 
success o f the drive, according to 
word received from campaign head
quarters this morning This group 
met at noon today to discuss t h e fa-

(Special to Catholic Courier) 
1 Hornell—Ground will be broken, I j|e(i 
• this week, at the corner of West Pine 
and Grand Streets for a new church 
edifice for St Ignatius Loyola Parish 

I to cost about $32,000, i t is announced 
I by the Rev. Ignatius X. Cameron, pas

tor. 
Plans call for a church and school, 

but the church alone wil l be built at 
time and t h e school building In 

MEXICO ISSUES 
ARREST ORDERS 

FOR PRELATES 
Archbishop Ruiz, Papal 
Delegate, and Bishop Man-

rique in Exile, Named 

By CHARLES IIETICO 

Mexico City, Nov. l l - ( N C W C ) — 
j Orders have been Issued for the ar 
rest of the Most. Rev. Leopoldo R a i l 

* y Flores, Apostolic Delegate to Mex
ico, and the Moat Rev. Jose Manriquc 
y Zarate, Bishop of Huejutla, neither 
of whom has been in Mexico for sev -

I eral years Archbishop Ruia was e x -
in October, 1032, and Bishop 

castration in the scrvico of the[Church cilities a n d program of the Columbus 
although the utterly indefensible cus- Civic Center for utilizing of t h e time 

le* 

torn of having male sopranos on t h e 
Italian operatic stage lingered o n 
until late in the nineteenth century" 
It has often been asserted that the 
Church in the past sanctioned the 
sterilization of choir boys- The facts 
are these. Though some moral theo-
ligians held it as a probable opinion 

-that inch aterilitftiqn was lawful, the 
Popes never approved of this prac
tice, never declared i t legitimate, and 
moreover, declared a s irregular those 
who through their own fault were 
thus sterilized-

Benedict XIV (1675-1758) de
clares the mind of the Church as 
follows: "The law of the Church is 
not changed; it punishes by irregu
larity he who, without necessity of 
saving his life, consents t o his Cas
tration- Neither is a man free from 
sin, according to (he aforesaid com
mon opinion, who, without the 
aforesaid necessity, performs it 
(castration) to preserve the sweet
ness of his voice, that he nay be a 
fit church singer-" 
Eugenic sterilization was con

demned in the following words by His 
Holiness Pope Pius XI In the Encycli
cal, "Chaste Wedlock": "Finally, that 
pernicious practice must be con
demned which closely touches upon 
the natural right of man to enter 
matrimony but affects also in a real 
way the welfare of the offspring. For 
there are some who, over-sollcltoua 
for the cause of eugenics, not only 
give salutary counsel for more cer
tainly procuring the strength and 
health of the future child—which, in
deed, is not contrary t o right reason 
—but put eugenics before aims of a 
higher order, and by public authority 
wish to prevent from marrying all 
those who, even though neutrally fit 

of the y o u n g men and women 
employed-

Aids Boys and Girls 
Commissioner Cox said: "I a m vit 

• the near future. 
i The plans drawn some time ago for 
' tho church and school were defei red 
j because of two bank failures and Kick 
| of employment o n the railroad, Father 
j Cameron said t h i s week- The pro-
, ject i s now being reissumcd under the 

direction of the Most Rev Archbish
op Edward Mooney, Bishop of Roch
ester. The matter has beon before 
the Board of Consultors and tho Dlo-

' cesan Building Commission and It is 
• now felt safe t o proceed with tho 

building. 
4 The building contract has been 

un" awarded to George Kircher and Sons, 
; Rochester; electrical work, T. H. 

Green Company, Rochester; plumbing, 
M. G. Lippincott, Hornell- Frank M-

Manriquc in April , li)27, 
The order a l so dircctij that the i n -

' vimligation continue against a l l those 
I who are found liable. I 
j Attorney General Pottos Gil con-
, feried with General Plqtarco Ellas 
| Calles, before h e preparod h i t opin-

sedition 

ally interested in the Center's drive Quinlan, Rochester is t h e architect 
for memberships and I will d o my , St. Ignatius Loyola parish was es-
part is chairman of the Special Com- ) tablished by Bishop 0'Hern, July 30, 
xpittcc t o bring j i ts recreational a c j i a s i _ajiiJFitther, CajneroH was t > I i s j a t e , Bishop o f njieMfe a j a j j i ? 
tnrftfcu a n d training in characierTpointed pastor a t that time- Ther - - - - ~ " 
buildmg t o the underprivileged child- j church services wcro started tem.-

. ren—the hundreds of boys and girls porarily In a store building on Canls-
iwho need healthful recreation, but. teo Street, December 0, 1831 
who are not in a position to p a y for • 

ion on the charges of 
launched against certain members o f 
the Mexican Hierarchy and went b y 
plane on Thursday to Mexicall t o 
confer with President Rodriguez- H i s 
private secretary, Enrique Malanche 
Flores, announced to tho press that 
the opinion of the Attorney General, 
once approved by the President, 
would be announced on Friday o r 
Satin day. 

Tho text of the opinion, a s pub
lished today, reads: 

"In consideration of the judicial 
proceedings prepared at the order 
of the President «f the Republic— 
Official Document No. 1(707 of Oc
tober 30, this year—it appearing 
from the documents submitted that 
these included the requisites under 
Article 16 of the Constitution to 
ask for an order of arrest against 
Senorea Joqe.,de JesasMMaarieNe y 

it." 
"With t h e co-operation of the work

ers already enlisted, we are confident 
o f attaining our goal of 2,000 mem
bers, Harry B. Crowley, general 
chairman of the drive stated- "The 

| work of t h e Center has been expand
ed each year and during the recent 

1 period of economic strain has been | 
j especially important Memberships, 

have been made available not o n l y to 
men, women and children able t o pay 
for memberships, but also to many 

{Continued on Page 7) 
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Auxiliary Of Manila 
Is En Route To U . S. 

{Contuwed on Pagi 3 ) 

Techny, EL, — (NCWC) — The 
Most Rev. William T. Finnenxann, 
S.V.D., Auxiliary Bishop of the 
Archdiocese of Manila, and onfe of 
the prelates from the .Far East who 
attended t h e Euchariitic Congress at 
Buenos Aires, is now o n his wavy to 
the United States, it is announced at 
the mothcrhouse here of the Fathers 
of the Divine Word. H e sailed on 

New Departments 
At Catholic U. Are 

Set Up by Trustees 

Washington—(NCWC)—The erec
tion of two new Departments, the ap
pointment of two new professors and 
the election of seven Deans for two-
year terms were voted b y the Board 
o f Trustees of the Catholic University 
o f American at i t s meeting here to
day. 

The Board of Trustees also voted to 
establish three graduate fellowships 
a t the Catholic University to be 
awarded on a competitive basis to 
graduates of Catholic women's col
leges in the United States-

The two new Departments, erected 
i n the University a r e the Department 
o f Anthropology, with t h e Rev. Dr-
John M- Cooper a s ' its head, and the 
Department of Sanskrit and Compar
ative Philology, with Dr. George 
Sherman Lane as acting head. 

The Rev. Dr. Cornelius J . Connolly 
w a s appointed Professor of Physical 
Anthropology In the newly-erected 
Department of Anthropology, and Dr. 
Thomas, George Foran w a s appointed , ... the S. 8. "Northern Prince': and _..„„„.„ ^ „ , s „ „ „ . „ . , , 

for marriage, they consider,'according^landed u, ^ e w Y o rk on IMovember 14. Professor of Education. 
to the norms and conjectures of their 
investigations, would, through heredi-
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BELIEVE IT • - . Not 
* By REV, OWTIN B. McGUlBB, D.D. 
COMPREHENDING ST. TERESA REFOKM 

SIGNIFICANT STORIES OP CHILDHOOD 
MEETS OPPOSITION WITH PEHS0ASIVENESS 

- t A * « ^ *&*•>>» -' 

We were speaking about Sstint 
"Teresa's Reforffi: I had told you that 
it is our duty today to understand 
what it was and what it means for- us 
a t present .here in America; and this 
duty; I had said, is made evident in 
the marvelous spread of devotion to 
the new Saint of Lisieux, a' spiritual 
daughter of Saint Teresa, "A perfect 
t y p e of the first Carmelites," a Sa in t 
o f our own t imes who had come into 
every Catholic parish in the land, into 
every home, Into., practically all om 
prayer books- To understand her we 
must understand what Saint Teresa's 
Reform was and what she intended 
t o accomplish by the Order of D i s -
calced Carmelite Nuns. 

I f you think you can understand 
"The Little Flower" and her "Aposto-
l a t e " without an understanding of 
S a i n t Teresa and her Reform, I would 
s a y to you: Don't believe it . For f * e 
present you can take this advice on 
fa i th- Later I hope to convince y o u 
t h a t it is a sound advice. But I m o s t 
f irst of all t e l l you something of S t -
Teresa herself-

Impressed by Eternity 
Sttint Teresa was born a t Aril* in 

>polda Ruls y Florai, Apostol
ic" Delegate to Mexico, for eriaiea 
premeditated a n d punishable under 
Article 135, Section 1, of the Penal 
Code and « and 10 of the Law of 
June 21, 1826, which amended the 
Penal Code f a r the Federal Dis
trict and Territerlen on trlaaea of 
the common s ta tute law and crime* 
against the Federation in Matters 
of religions worship and external 
discipline, baaed an Articles 184 
and 195 of the Federal Code o f Pe
nal Processes, l e t the faeU be es«-
algaed to the District Judge o f the 
Penal Branch in session in this 
Capital for penal action, with the 
request that imsaedlatelv there be 
released an order for the apprehen
sion of Jpee d e Jesus Minrique y 
Zarata and Leopolds Ruil y Floret) 
and that iaatractiont tie givaa to 
the Agent of t h e Public Ministry 
assigned to the District Court now 
in session that h e shall take in this 
affair,, the intervention legally his, 
with the understanding that inves
tigation continue against all those 
who are fonnd liable. As Seaores 
Ruiz y Flares a n d Manriquc y Zar
ate are actually abroad, Instruction 
shall be given to.the immigration 
officials in the Republic through 
the Ministry o f Gobernicion so 
that in case the said Senores t r y to 
enter the national territory they 
shall be arrested and placed at the 
disposition of t h e authority that 
the law recognizes. Mexico, Nov. 7, 
1934." 

Missioner Employs 
Radiator Water To 

Baptize Dying Man 

Nyeri, East Afr i ca — (NCWC) — 
old Castile in 1515. She came of a A n Italian Consolata missionary tra-
very religious Catholic family of the veiling recently b y motor car through 
aristocratic...class. She w a s herself a lonesome section of Kenya Colony 
a precocious youngster, always the came upon a native lying at the road-
leader in the little band o f children side, dying from fatigue and from 

wounds inflicted by vulture-raveni 
which tried to devour him as i f he 
Were already a corpse-

'When the priest reached the tftsn, 
he was still able t o speak. He ex
plained that he w a s returning t o his 
village after » fruitless search for 
work in a distant part of the" coun
try. Worn down b y fatigue and lack 
of proper nourishment, he was rest
i n g °h the ground when the ravens 
swooped down and attacked him. His 
strength was not sufficient to f ight 
them Off-

T V priest saw that he hid Only a 
f e w moments to l ive and realising 
the futility of t r y i n g to get him t o his 
village before death should overtake 
him, spoke to him o f God, of heaven, 
the principal mysteries of the fa i th 
and the graces o f baptism. Finding 
no spring or other source of water 
at hand, he drew s few.dr^s from 
the radiator of h i s automobile and 
administered the sacrament. 

I nttiiH^iiyn 

0 1 5 SELE< 
BY RURAL i l f f COMFEjS 

FOR FIRST ^lEITINf IN 

Ofetfjk 

*-cn 
r* 

Catholic Rural Life Group Progress 
In Year Related by Dr. Schriaiedcter«' . 

Director of NCWC Rural kite BwrWv 

St. Paul, Minn.-(NeWC)—Th pr*$nm of «W Cktto%flirt! 
life movement)! in general mi of the CathoUcJFUural tM^mUB^ 
ence in particular in the courte at the past: year *M dtod by tha 
Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler, O. 9. B.» Director of th» Jfottl I3fi1 
Bureau, National Catholic Welfare Conference, 111 in addreas de
livered Nov. 7 at the banquet of the twelfth «nnu*l convention of 
the Rural Life Conference, held here laat w«wlt. j ' . . 

Dr. Schnakdtjar alio dttcriM 

SOCIAL JUSTICE 
UNION PLAN OF 

FR. COUGEIN 

with whom she associated- But she 
was also very pions; and the great 
troths made a deep impression on her 
even while a child- She Was espe
cially impressed by the thought of 
eternity and the ephitneral character 
of this life. She teJls us that while 
at play in the garden wifh i little 
brother, they would ait down to dis-
cutss these two great trutlss, repeat
ing frequently: "para siemprc! pari 
sientprer*—•forever! forever! Etern
ity, Heaven, the posawsiioft and sight 
of God—these were the only things 
that really mattered to the little 
philosophers-

Ah incident which occurred when 
she was bat six and a half years old, 
shews how deeply these truths hid 
entered her mind- In the family 
icirele they hid been reading the fives 
of .the martyrs, ana martyrdom ap
peared to her a very short and rapid 

(Centimud on Page 5). 

Bishop Gallagher of Detroit 
Gives Approval of Noted 

Speaker's Talk* 

Dotroit—(NCWC)—A plan for "a 
national union for aoclal jus tie*" with 
groups in every county, city and 
town, enrollment in which would b« 
by mail and without fees, and which 
would be sustained "by the voluntary 
offerings of those who can afford to 
support it," was outlined by thaJRifc 
Charles E. Coughlin, pastor of lh« 
Shrine of the Little Flower at Royal 
Oak and noted radio speaker, in his 
regulsr broadcast Sunday. 

Preceding Father Coughlin.'* adil«. 
rest, the Most Rev. Michael J. Gfth 
lasher, Bishop of Detroit, siid that 
the aqtad-priesJt?!,annual .»eriss,bf l^-kj^it-r ĴAJ 
Sunday afternoon talks" hsSTTfiTTuTE ^fST"* ,'?2E 
approval- f«»t W a.***] 

Recalling that Sunday was the in* 
niversary of Armistice Day, Father 
Coughlin said "it is almost with a 
cynical smile that we hope for pfkte 
when we recognise the feverish ef
forts of every great nation huijr 
manufacturing cannons and shells, 
warships and lethal gases." Declar
ing that Armistice Hay, 1918, sa# 
"the birth of a new problem of dli* 
tributlon," he vigorously attacked 
"the-philosophy sf (iestructism of of 
sabotage." He said that- "deltaic* 
tionism" which would take land out 
of cultivation and destroy commodi
ties "is the philosophy which refuses 
to face the problem of distribution,'' 
"It is the philosophy which is it* 
tempting to hold us manacled to is 
obsolete system of finance and of 
production for a profit only." 

In outlining his plan for "a natfonil 
union for social justice," Father 
Coughlin set forth 16 items amour 
the principles "toward the realisation 
of which we must strive." These in
cluded nationalisation of "those puk-
lic necessities which by their very 
nature are too important to be held 
in the control of private fndividuale' 
and private ownership of all other 
property; belief not only the right of 
labor to organize in anions but alee 
in the duty of government "to faeil* 
itate and protect these organist 
tions"; recall of non-productive bohdi 
to alleviate taxation and to direct 
"this corpse-capital info productire 
industry"; the conscription of wealth 
as well as conscription of men" in the 
event of a war for the defense of our 
nation and its liberties." 

LODGE PROTEST 

Manila, P- I—(NCWC)'— Protest 
against the proposed, provision of the 
Constitution which would limit certain 
rights of private educational institu
tions has been lodged by the Young 
Men's section of Philippine Catholic 
Action, following a meeting held here. 

ulsr and s-overMssental 
the rural Bt* ftaitVMilli • * 
"not the itsnajltst sw»|Mhmrtt of 
tr^ year is thi faet tha^ llrt ftsrfral 
American public Ins Had It br>atht 
to 1U atUntloni a« j^rhaps s ^ is*-
fort, that: tfceri ia such a:Wiiv |« a* 
Awsrkan farmer jutf that as haa a 
decidedly heard .rê fe'JieJjf,*. 

T sul TUirasaii 1 assessed ' 
Pointing *« "the farther growth i* 

the dio«««aat rvral lif» Mre«a 'isVea 
and the jastwilnsr of.darfutlie ,le>eal uttejtt'lK a-hialett, *< 

iMoew.»fth«aiett'e»m 
programs «€ 
dioceaaaee'' at 
couraarin* ttavtJcMeflte iatke.C»tl»-r 
olio. field aurlner: tse - yierVV Dr. 
Schmiedeler re | » i^ tasU Wekhn. 
reeve • have been lo^aw-la It aieeeaea 
and' thai i t 3^t'<two »««'aM'-ii*e*i; 
to be establish^. *'In six other s*o-
ceasi** he went e«a, ^h« Orelatriwa 
have oppolnted priest* • .*e. aeauaiat 
themselves. w»|Pi t in rural aetWOea 
foitertd by ^yj^eafersaee. Iltm i* 
some 40 diocese* 4«finlt* -W efrtdaj 
action, has tmaw been tefceit t* feete*, 
a program oat Ctth^le niral aetrfltlea 
ia in organbsed way. In liata few,.isî  ' 
stance* *'" dloceaan eew|et̂ ^>' hae 

- been established 'ta fufsetleti in ls*wr» 
Junction with the 3wr»auu In seVttal 
ce.es, too, ^ : w o r * ^ ^ o ^ h»:.;a 

„. • . - -.,-..JMrjr •hiMii'li* 'Sftlr¥e£iti' 
there apsrial tnka have Very wisely 
been as*I»ne»d to.particular in4Wldw-
eai." 

Contlnultisr hlireiort, Dr. Sdiniwdi 
elsr deelsred that the rarsJ 
movement ra«eelvid êohelderablle Fae-. 
yetui." Re polnUd to the fset t**t a» 

eourse of thet pŝ t' 
ollc R«ral Ui,« »m Mr ikem** 
topie. " " _' '"""" 

-: Dr. Schmle«kler etelsred that "we 
most wfit- ove*J»e y^n* folks teUVe 
CTiralcaos«,^^luso«tlntoi^Baaa 
part of the y«tmr J g M ^ H i i ^ 
"no rural Bwventeat fitt-.Sia^tJ«w>-
a » viteaft^r^7^ > •"""^''-••"/Ci*-':'"" 

"In spite o* vks* ** been 'ddne 
aJont thla Jtoar," se eontiaosd, "ther* 
ia still a vaa* field for effort lying 

(Cmfmui *m ft*, 3);i 
'••;• •'<:•- • - . • - •» ' ; 

Plan, for Ceremoniw 
OJT Cardin»ri Jubilee 

Rapidly Taking Shape; 

V 

!p^< 

-.Adelt. 'tiaae*! 
Sassss>lsalssj4sssi!. ' 

assetleaa 

?^"- -

. ' Utser<eiwepft 4ni 

~:ku® 
•hr— 

' " 'ei-C 

Himlmotl 

7 WsaJi L| ' 
\^ Ĵ esseê pBjj I K 

; Mlitf&^JtfMm"*-'-
»«asiilt fersWea UM i 
a«i^l*eM#r''1-'""'' "" ' 
oft tli# .sia«s*, 
giesW l̂bw'werei-: 
tieassrles- - It ia 
the*."!'"'"'" ' 
ine>ej"t< 

Sit-5 
H£U* 

Cimeago— <ucwc) - Plins tw 
the formal c«iebr*tfon here of the 
silver jubilee of Hii . jmlneneel 
JQheorge- -Car4«asî M««d»1ela, "Xr«F. 
btahop of Chicago, are rapidly takiftr 
Shape. 

Tlio celebration will be climaxed' 
by a Solemn yontlftcal Votive Mats 
of Thsnksgiriais-, celebrated by His 
Eminence on TueiJay, November Ji), 
with His Eminence Patrick Cirdlttat 
Hayes, Arehbiiliop of New York, 
preaching the ssermon, 

.The procession into the csthedrat 
will consist o f raamy members of 
the Hierarchy. Hia Excellency the 
Most Rev. Amtleto Giorinni Cicoi-
nani, Apostolic Det«£ste to the 
United States, will bead the dlgni. 
taries. His Excellency the Host Rev, 
Andrea Cassulo, Apostolic Deleiite 
to .Canada, will also bo preeeftf. f'' 

• • " • '• • "• - >- * T ' i IT . i ,1.1. I 

BISHOP WARNS OF BEDS' OAOJg; 
CIlPES THEIB BEVOTIONf TO 'pAlTSIT 

^^^^^M^M'^, E;^ v 

, Detroit—(NCWC)—Warning of the 
spread of bolshevlsm, communism and 
socialism, and pointing to them as 
examples of how apparent impossibil
ities can become realities, the Most 
Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop; of 
Detroit, In an address before a meet' 
ing of the Detroit Council of Catholic 
Organizations; called upon Catholics 
to influence non-Catholics by taking 
an interest in their spiritual welfare 
and charity. . ? ' 

Bishop Gallagher declared that, if 
each Catholic did this with regard to 
two non-Catholics, "In one generation 
we would rise from a total of 20fi00-
6O0 to 60,000,0007' -

"When the; Socialists 
ate in this country 

Bishop said, **they .were ridiaded. 
Many America*! thought 1ae>'«)« 
idea of winning* faror here -e* ib> 
surd- NevertbteleM,, tb* hetfherik* 
are nuking great prajgnsi every day 
Even, in intellectual CFsraaiiy there1 

are • seme 20,00O (̂> in the bolshevik 
iSwenient. Thea>tohsr»ih«»*«Patnb 
ili«^cet#preisfl«teth«ir»yatem ', 
UeclsrinsT tasai the fope "«lls oft 

us to imttaU ihelr eximple," the 
Bishop said that, throofh Cathrtle 
''**&*&* Hoay Father Mheysi t* 
save tk* liberty of the Churdishdte 
promot* the weifete « f nltio«4^, * 

TheBlabop declared that " i s * 
tes« shealdl *o oat froisi every- aleefee. 

Ira dl< 
hast elriarff'm*sasd:' 
£« JSsaa^ats^SS"-

"' '' jrfjt.«jieav 

torse, *;.Pas«> 
ieear*of::'-«nal•,' . .._ 
Christian Jfclrothers, a j 
and e lay irether. >*a 
wsra intasrred with all' 
exhnmeuotn hie heaa ei 
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